Diplogaster spirifer Skwarra,
1921. This species was described from a compost heap in the former East Prussia; its outstanding character was the conspicuous transverse striation of the wall of the lumen of the corpus oesophagi. W. Schneider (1939) synonymized D. ornatus (sic) Stefanski, 1922 with it.
During the development of the taxonomy of Diplogaster sensu lato in the fifties the position of D. spirifer was changed repeatedly. Paramonov (1952 ) transferred it to Fictor Paramonov, 1952 Hirschmann (1952) to Paradiplogaster Schuurmans Stekhoven & Teunissen, 1938; Weingdrtner (1955) of anterior to posterior part of the oesophagus was given as two for spirifer, whereas we found in four paratypes of micans proportions ranging from 0.9 to 1.1. Part of these differences might perhaps be due to observational errors, but the two species cannot be synonymized at present; the final decision as to their status must wait until topotypes of B. spirifer are examined.
A male found recently in a brook bottom in the Netherlands agreed in all differential characters with B. micans.
Diplogaster ornata (ornatus emend) Stefanski, 1922 is definitely not a Butlerius, as the drawings show, so that it is not identical with B. spirifer. The description and drawings are insufficient to indicate its taxonomic position. The type specimens were destroyed during the last war (Sandher, in litt.). So we can at this moment only consider D. ornata species incertae sedis.
Diplogaster spirifer apud Weingärtner ( 1953 , 1955 ) and Meyl ( 1961 Adam, 1930 , B. monohystera Taylor, 1964 , B. gerlachi Meyl, 1957 , B. singularis Lordello & Zamith, 1959 Grootaert & Jaques, 1979 the pro-mesorhabdia form a distinct short tube, in B. micans a short ring; in the last mentioned species the anterior part of the cheilorhabdia is divided, in the
